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Notification for Admission to Post Graduate/
Graduate / Diploma Courses: 2023-24

Online applications are invited by Savitribai Phule
Pune University (SPPU) from all eligible candidates
for admission to various Post Graduate/ Graduate/
Integrated/ Interdisciplinary as well as Diploma
Courses conducted by the University Departments.
Detailed information about the same is available on

the following link of University website:
https://campus.unipune.ac.in/ccep/login.aspx

Advt No. : 11 Dr. Prafulla Pawar
Date : 10/05/2023 Registrar

SAVITRIBAI PHULE PUNE UNIVERSITY
(Formerly 'University of Pune')

DAHEJ SEZ LIMITED
(Joint Venture of GIDC and ONGC)
3rd Floor, Block no. 14, Udhyog Bhavan,

Sector- 11, Gandhinagar-382017 (Gujarat)

Invites Application for the post of
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

Last Date of receipt of application is 31-05-2023
For details, login to website

http://www.dahejsez.com/downloads
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SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,MAY9

ADAYafter an85-year-olddoctorwas
found dead inside his house at
Santacruz, theMumbaipoliceTuesday
arrestedthe30-year-oldcaretakerforal-
legedly strangling him to death and
stealingvaluablesfromhim.
Thepolicehaveconcludedthatrob-

berywasthemotivebehindthemurder
and the accused, identified asKrishan
Pareyar, was caught in Ahmedabad
whilehewastryingto fleetohisnative
placeinNepal.
According to thepolice, the victim,

Murlidhar Naik, stayedwith hiswife
Umaina2BHKflatatSantacruz.Owing
tohis old age, thepolice said,Naikhad
assigned a personal helpwhowould
staywith himand look after his basic
needs.“Ashisprevioushelphadleftfor
his native place formarriage, Naik as-
signed a new caretaker through an
agency namedHealth care at Home
India private limited,” Deputy
Commissioner of Police Krishnakant
Upadyaysaid.
Pareyar,who had approached the

agencyonMay1,gotassignedthesame
dayatNaik’sresidence,saidpolice."Soon
after joining,hesensedanopportunity
torobtheseniorcitizen.Aweeklater,he
tiedNaik’s handsand legs, stuck a sell-
otapeonhismouthand strangledhim
todeath,”saidUpadyayadding,“Weare
yet to figureout theexact timingof the

incident,butfromthecircumstanceswe
have ascertained that it tookplacebe-
tween 9pm on Sunday and 7am on
Monday.”
WhileUmaslept ina separatebed-

room, Naik shared a bedroom with
Pareyarand thepolice suspect that the
accused tried to open her bedroom
(whichwas lockedfrominside)aswell
beforefleeingfromthehouse.
“Pareyar escapedwith a 20 gram

goldchainwhichalsohadsomerudrak-
shabeads in it andawatchwhichwas
wornbyNaik,”saidanofficer.Thepolice
saidthatafterthematterwasreportedto
Santacruzpolicestation,acaseofmur-
der and robberywas registeredonhis
daughter’scomplaint.
The police managed to identify

PareyarwiththehelpofCCTVcameras
installedaroundtheareaafterwhichthe
agencywascontactedandsubsequently
Pareyar'sbrotherPrembahadurwasalso

calledinforquestioning.
“Through himwe came to know

that they are fromKalikot district in
Nepal,"saidanofficer.
Aftercommittingthecrime,Pareyar

took a local train to Kandivali, from
wherehetooktheSaurashtraExpressat
9.51amonMonday.
Thepolicesaidthattheyhadspotted

him taking the train afterwhich they
contacted their counterparts in
Ahmedabad andwith the help of the
GovernmentRailwayPolice,Pareyarwas
detained.
“WegothimtoMumbaionTuesday

andarrestedhim in the evening," said
Upadyay. Pareyarwill beproducedbe-
forecourtonWednesday.
Upadyaysaidtheyareverifyingifthe

accusedhadanycriminalantecedents.
“HewasinMumbaiforthepast7-8

yearsandhasworkedasadomestichelp
before,”saidaninvestigator.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY9

THE NARCOTICS Control Bureau
(NCB) terminated the services of its
superintendent Vishwa Vijay Singh
whowasamemberof theteamthat
raided the Cordelia cruise and ar-
restedAryanKhan,sonofactorShah
RukhKhan.
According toNCBofficials, Singh

was terminated following another
case inwhich hewas placed under
suspension in April 2022 and an in-
quirywasordered.
After taking into consideration

theinquiryreportfindings,Singhwas
dismissed,officials said.
Sameer Wankhede, an Indian

Revenue Service (IRS) officer who
was transferred from theNCB, led a
team of officers, including Singh, to
raid Cordelia ship off the Mumbai

coastonthenightofOctober2,2021.
In the raid, the NCB claimed to

haveseized13gramsofcocaine, five
grams of mephedrone, 21 grams of
marijuana, 22 pills of MDMA (ec-
stasy) and Rs 1.33 lakh in cash, fol-
lowingwhich they arrested 17 per-
sons, includingAryanKhan.
Khanwaseventuallyreleasedon

bail by the Bombay High Court on
October28.
Singhalsoledateamofofficersto

Shah Rukh Khan’s residence —
Mannat — in connection with the
probe.Eventually,anotherNCBteam
that investigated thematter did not
chargesheetAryanKhan in thecase,

citing insufficientevidence.
Later, facingallegationsof irregu-

laritiesintheraidontheship, includ-
ing using panchas (witnesses) with
priorcrimerecord,avigilanceinquiry
was ordered against the NCB’s
Mumbaiteamthatwascompletedin
November2022.
Basedontheinquiry,departmen-

talactionwasorderedagainst seven
officers, whose identities were not
revealed.
In addition to the Aryan Khan

case, Singhwasalso thesuperinten-
dent of NCBMumbai during other
important cases, including the one
involvingactorRheaChakraborty.

Thane:Agasagencyemployeeallegedlykilledhis
colleague following a quarrel in Navi Mumbai
township ofMaharashtra's Thanedistrict, police
saidonTuesday.
The incident took place on Sunday in Rabale

areawhentheaccusedallegedlyhit the45-year-
old victim and attacked his private parts with a
sharpweapon,seniorpoliceinspectorSudhirPatil
fromRabaleMIDCpolice station toldPTI.
Thevictimwasrushedtoahospitalwheredoc-

torsdeclaredhimbroughtdead,hesaid.
The bodywas sent to a government hospital

for post-mortem, he said, adding that huntwas
on for theaccused.PTI

Gas agency staff killed,
hunt on for colleague

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY9

FORMERMAYORofMumbaiandsen-
ior leader of Shiv Sena (UBT)
VishwanathMahadeshwar passed
awayaftersufferingcardiacarrestearly
Tuesday. Hewas63andissurvivedby
hiswife,sonanddaughter.
SourcesclosetotheMahadeshwar

familysaid thathewasunwell for the
past fewdaysandwasalreadyunder
treatment. A four-timecorporator in
the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC),Mahadeshwarwas
elected for the first time in2002. He
served as theMayor ofMumbai be-
tween 2017 and 2019 and had also

servedas the chairpersonof the civic
standingcommitteeduringhis17years
asthecorporator.
Mahadeshwar also contested the

2019AssemblyelectionsfromBandra
(east) where he was defeated by
Congress’sZeeshanSiddique.
Mahadeshwar’sdemisecouldbea

blowfortheShivSena(UBT)ashewas
oneoftheseniormemberswhostayed
withUddhavThackeraypostthesplitin
theparty.
Mahadeshwarwasamongthefor-

mer corporators who stood by the
partymemberswhenmembersofthe
Shinde faction tried to stake claim to
theSena’ssolepartyofficeintheBMC
earlierinFebruarythisyear.
Meanwhile,condolencemessages

pouredinforMahadeshwarfromlead-
ersacrosspartylines.
“ThenewsofformermayorofBMC,

VishwanathMahadeshwar’sdeath is

verypainful.MayGodblesshissouland
give strength tohis family to recover
fromthisgrief.Aheartfelt tribute.Om
Shanti,”tweetedChiefMinisterEknath
Shinde.
Shiv Sena (UBT) leader Aaditya

Thackeraytweeted,“Hewillalwaysbe
rememberedasa scholarlypersonal-
ityandgreatperformer.Ahumbletrib-
ute to him andmay his family find
strengthtobearthispain.”
Mahadeshwar'smortal remains

werekeptatRajeSambhajiVidyalayain
Santacruzeasttill4pmonTuesday.
ShivSena (UBT) leaderAnil Parab

also visited to payhis last respect to
Mahadeshwarfollowingwhichthere-
mainswere taken for last rites at the
Teacher'sColonycrematorium.

FIGHTING THE FLAMES
Firefightersdousea fire thatbrokeout inagodownatGrantRoadinMumbaionTuesday.PTI

AryanKhan
washeld
afteraraid
onacruise
ship in
October
2021. File

FormerMumbaimayor
VishwanathMahadeshwar.

Day after elderly doctor found
murdered in flat, caretaker held

MurlidharNaik(left)wasallegedlystrangledtodeathbyhiscaretaker
KrishanPareyar (right)athis residence. Express

State logs 179 fresh
Covid cases, 2 deaths
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,MAY9

MAHARASHTRAON Tuesday recorded179 fresh
coronavirus cases, a jumpofmore than100 infec-
tionsfromthepreviousday,whiletwomorepatients
succumbedtothediseaseinthestate,thehealthde-

partmentsaid.
With these addi-

tions, the state's over-
all COVID-19 tally rose
to81,67,793,while the
toll increased to
1,48,540, a health de-
partmentbulletinsaid.
Mumbairecorded

56 cases during the
day.The state had
logged 76 cases and
one fatality on

Monday. Solapur and Sindhdurg districts
recordedone fatalityeach, said thebulletin.
Thestate'scoronavirusrecoveryratewas98.16

per cent,while the case fatality rate stood at 1.81
percent.Thebulletinsaid137patientsrecovered
fromthecoronavirusinfectioninthelast24hours,
taking their cumulative count to 80,17,686 and
leaving thestatewith1,567activecases.
Itsaidatpresent,thedominantvariantofCovid-

19wasOmicronXBB.1.16andatotalof1,241cases
of thisstrainhavebeenfoundinthestate.Also,13
deathswere linked to thisvariant.
The department said 8,518 coronavirus tests

were carried out in the state in the last 24 hours,
pushinguptheir total count to8,70,58,765.

Mumbairecorded56
casesTuesday. File

NCBdismisses officerwhowas
part of Aryan Khan arrest team

Former mayor Vishwanath Mahadeshwar dies at 63
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PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI,MAY9

IN AN attempt to bring inclusivity in
the society using technology, a 19-
year-old B.Tech student has created
an Artificial Intelligence (AI) model,
whichcantranslatesignlanguageinto
text,makingiteasier tocommunicate
withhearingandspeechimpairedin-
dividuals.
The model created by Preeyaj

Safary, a studentofMumbai’sNarsee
Monjee Institute of Management
Studies (NMIMS), would request
access to the camera to capture the
signs before translating it into
words to be displayed on the con-
nected screen.
Signlanguage,whichiswidelyused

forcommunicationbyindividualswith
hearingandspeechimpairment,islim-
ited for thosewhohaveknowledgeof
the same. Safaryhopes tochange this
throughhisAImodel.
For the model, Safary collected

signs fromonlineaswell as frompeo-
pleworkinginNGOsforthespeechand
hearing impaired individuals.
“Onceanindividualcapturesasign

on camera, it is detected by the algo-
rithm by creating a rectangular box
around it. The detected sign is then

comparedwiththedatabaseavailable
with the AI and itsmeaning is shown
onthebox.Apartfromgivingwordsto
what a particular sign means, the
screenalsoshowstheaccuracylevelof

the translation,” saidSafary.
“Thetechnologycurrentlyusespre-

filledimagestocomparethesigns.Iam
workingoncreatingabiggerdatabase...
This will ensure complete accuracy,”
hesaid.
The technology started taking

shapewhenSafarylearntaboutthedif-
ficultiesfacedbyindividualslivingwith
hearing and speech impairment in
communicating with the public at
largewhodonotknowsign language.
“It was during a visit to an eating

joint runby the staffwhoareall hear-
ing and speech impaired. Itwas com-
mendable how inclusivity is taking
shape in society but ensuring smooth
communicationwas a practical chal-
lenge. I started thinking on how the
technologycanbeput tousehereand
began working on this during lock-
down,”hesaid.
SafaryalsovisitedNGOsandorgan-

isationsworking for individuals with
speechandhearingimpairmenttoun-
derstandmoreaboutcommunication
challengesandalso to check the func-
tioningof hismodel.
Safary, a Mumbai resident who

spendsmost of his timeoncomputer,
had earlier created a computer pro-
gramtohelp individualsbookvaccine
slots on CoWIN during the Covid-19
pandemic.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,MAY9

THE BOMBAY High Court dismissed
twopleasofMumbai-basedengineer-
ingfirmLarsen&Toubro(L&T)whose
bids for the construction of Borivali-
Thaneunderground twin tube tunnel
beneath the Sanjay Gandhi National
Park was rejected by the Mumbai
Metropolitan Region Development
Authority (MMRDA).
The L &T filed two petitions and

sought directions to quash and set
aside the rejection of its technical bid
for package 1 of the Borivali-Thane
tube tunnel project, which includes
constructing 5.75kmof the tunnel on
theBorivali side.
In thesecondpetition,L&Targued

that its bid for package 2 (construct-
ing6.09kmof thetunnelontheThane
side)of theprojectwasrejectedbythe
authoritiesalthough itwasasuccess-
ful bidder.
The Megha Engineering and

Infrastructure Limited (MEIL)was the
only bidderwhose technical bidwas
foundresponsive,afterwhichitsfinan-
cial bidwas opened and the firmwas
recommendedassuccessfulbidderfor
theproject.
The Rs 11,000-crore six-lane road

project,whichincludesanearly11km-
long twin tube tunnel, is expected to
reducetraveltimebetweenThaneand
Borivali to 15-20 minutes from 1.5
hours.
A division bench of Justice R D

DhanukaandJusticeGauriVGodseon
May4dismissed the twopleas of L&T
as theywere 'devoidofmerits.'
Senioradvocate JanakDwarkadas

for L&T told the bench that on
January 14, the authorities issued a
request for proposal (RFP) for pack-
age 1 and 2 of the project. The L&T
submitted technical bids for both
packages onApril 6.
OnApril19,theMMRDAsoughtad-

ditional documents from L&T to
demonstrateprojectexperienceandto
checkwhether it isqualifiedtounder-
take both phases of the twin tunnel
project.
Twodayslater,theL&T,toestablish

itstechnicalcapacityforboththepack-
ages, respondedthat ithadearlierun-
dertaken TBM tunnelling of 5.1km
worthRs3,978crore.
DwarkadassaidonApril25,theday

thefinancialbidswereopened,L&Tre-
ceivedanemailwhichsaidthat itsbid
had been rejected during technical
evaluationandthatitwas'noneligible'
toundertake theproject.
On April 26, L&Twrote to the re-

spondent authorities towithdraw its
decision.However,astherespondents
didnotacceptthepetitioner'srequest,
L&Twas forced to approach the high
court.
Throughanotherplea, the L&Tsaid

that with regard to package-2 of the
project,thefirmrealisedonApril25that

it had inadvertently submitted a bid
amount inclusive of taxes in a certain
column.ItwrotetotheMMRDAclarify-
ingthatthebidpricetheysubmitted(Rs.
6,625croreforpackage2)wasinclusive
ofalltaxesandGSTanditshouldbecon-
sideredthelowestbidder.
Dwarkadassubmittedthat thepe-

titionerdidnotacceptanewcondition
imposed by theMMRDA on April 21
which said that if L&Twasheld tech-
nically responsive for package-1, only
then the authority would consider it
for thepackage-2.
Healsosubmittedthattheauthor-

ities had opened financial bid of suc-
cessful bidderwithin twominutes of
declarationofoutcomeoftechnicalbid.
The decision making process was
"malafide" or intended to benefit the
successfulbidder, thepleas stated.
Senior advocateMilind Sathe and

advocateSaketMone,representingthe
MMRDA, opposed the pleas stating
thattwoseparateworkexperiencecer-
tificateswererequiredtobesubmitted
by the petitioner firm, a condition
whichL&Tdidnotmeet.
TheMMRDA also submitted that

L&T's request to rectify its error after
thefinancialbidwasopenedcouldnot
be allowed as per norms and sought
dismissalof both thepleas.
Afterperusingthesubmissionsand

material on record, the bench noted
that L&T should have beenmade the
successful bidder for the project as
MEILwouldhavebeen"seriouslyprej-
udiced,"andthatpleascanberejected
onthisground itself.
ThecourtacceptedMMRDA'scon-

tentionsandheld therewas 'nomerit'
in L&T's submissions and dismissed
the firm'spetitions.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, MAY9

THE BRIHANMUMBAI Municipal
Corporation (BMC) is planning to
erect barricades on dividers on the
road stretch at Mumbai’s iconic
MarineDrive to prevent accidents.
At present there is only one di-

vider that separates the north and
south-bound carriageway inMarine
Drive.

However, since the height of the
dividers are not very high, pedestri-
ansoftencross the roadswithoutgo-
ing through theZebracrossing, lead-
ing to road accidents.
To prevent such incidents, the

BMChasnowdecided to set upplas-
tic barricades on the dividers.
TheBMC’smovecomesaweekaf-

terChiefMinisterEknathShindevis-
ited the promenade and instructed
the BMC officials to upgrade the ex-
isting civic amenities.

The civic body has floated Rs 82
lakh tender for setting up these bar-
ricadesandcivicofficials said that the
entire stretch between NCPA and
PrincessStreetFlyoverwillhavethese
barricades.
“TheTrafficPolicehasalreadycar-

ried out a survey to identify some of
the accident prone zones near the
MarineDrive.Oncethebarricadesare
set up, people can't cross roads ran-
domly, but only through the Zebra
crossing,” said a civic official.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY9

THREEMONTHSafterseekingpardon,
“repentingsomemistakes”inconnec-
tionwith theAntilia terror scare and
Mansukh Hiran murder case, dis-
missedMumbaipoliceinspectorSunil
ManeonTuesdaysaidthathewanted
towithdraw theplea,without giving
anyreasons.
Sayingthathewasnotpressingthe

application hemoved in February,
Mane,whowaspresent in the court,
addedthatsincehehasknowledgeof
lawandhencewantstorepresenthim-
self inthecase.Thecourtgrantedhim
thepermission. Inhisplea,Mane,who
wasarrested inMay2021, had stated
saidthat after“deeplythinking”dur-
inghisincarceration,he“realised”that
hehad committed “somemistakes”,

whichhewasrepentingofandsought
pardon under section 307 of the
Criminal ProcedureCode. If allowed,
hewouldbecomeaprosecutionwit-
nessandhis testimonycouldbeused
byotheraccusedinthetrial.
InMarch,theNIA opposedMane’s

plea stating that hewas “directly in-

volved in the commission of the of-
fence”. AfterMane’s plea, his co-ac-
cusedanddismissedcopSachinWaze,
hadalsowrittentohislawyersstating
thatheiscontemplatingseekingpar-
don.WhileWaze did notmove the
plea, he gaveno-objection toMane’s
plea.
Meanwhile, the special court re-

ceived a report fromTaloja jail about
Wazewhohasbeenkeptinahigh-se-
curitycell.ItstatesthatonApril23,the
medical officer of the jail directed
Wazetobeshiftedtothehospitalward
of theprisonbuthe refused andalso
didnotcooperatewithmedicaltreat-
ment.Thereportstatesthatontheday,
Wazewasfeelinggiddyandwasvom-
iting.Hecalledforthemedicalofficer,
whoexaminedhimanddirectedhim
to be taken to the jail hospital for a
check-up.
ThecomplaintsaidthatanECGtest

conductedonhimwasnormalbutas
aprecautionhewas asked to remain
atthehospital.Thejailauthoritiestold
thecourtthatsinceWazeishighlydi-
abetic and had undergone a bypass
surgery,hewasrequiredtotakemed-
icaltreatmentatthehospitalifhewas
feelingunwell.Thejailsaidthathisre-
fusalcouldbebecauseheexpectstobe
treated at a hospital outside the jail
premises.Itsaidbyrefusingtreatment,
hehadviolatedprisonrulesandthere-
portwas tobring this to thenoticeof
the court.Waze, throughhis lawyer,
RaunakNaik, denied theprison’s re-
port andsubmitted thatnochecksor
diagnosiswasdonebeforesuggesting
thathebeadmittedtothejailhospital.
OnTuesday,Wazeopposedanad-

journmentsoughtbytheNIAinfiling
a reply to his bail plea. The court di-
rected the agency to file the reply by
June1.

InFebruary,2022,aScorpioladen
withexplosiveswasfoundparked
nearAntilia,businessman
MukeshAmbani’sresidence.File

Dismissed cop withdraws plea seeking pardon

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI,MAY9

SEENAKIMHOICHINGfromManipur,
a secondyearMaster of SocialWork
student at the Tata Institute of Social
Science (TISS) inMumbai, will now
havetostaybackinthecityduringthe
summerbreak.Herparentshave ad-
vised Seenatostayput.
“Myparentsarecurrentlysafe,but

myextendedfamilyisreallyhitbadly.
Theyarecurrently inacampafterbe-
inginjuredintheriot,”saysthenative
ofChurachandpurdistrictofManipur.
Several students like Seena from

theriot-hitManipur,studyingatvari-
ousinstitutionsinMaharashtra,espe-
cially inMumbai andPune, arewor-
riedastheycannotreturnhome.

Formanyof themsummerbreak
is starting.While some of themare
contemplatingextendingtheirstayin
respectivehostels,othersarealsolook-
ing at possibilities of staying with
friendsorrelativesforsupport.
Seena’shostelaccommodationwill

end ina fewdays.Evenasshe isposi-
tivethattheinstitutemayallowherto
continueowingtotheconditionsback
home, sheplans to stay at a relative’s
place.
Another student fromTISS,who

hails from Tengnoupal district of
Manipur,washoping to returnhome
this summer break as her research
topic is about the tribal community
woman inManipur. Butnowthere is
nowayforhertoreturnhome.
ShonkholenMate, president of

Kuki (Community from Manipur)

StudentsOrganisation,Mumbai,says,
“Weheld a condolencemeeting re-
cently after knowing that one of our
friendswho is pursuingmedicine in
Mumbailosthispregnantsisterinthe
riotatManipur.Hewantedtogohome
butthatisnotanoption.Wearecom-
ingtogethertoprovideemotionalsup-
porttoeachother.” Mate,whoispur-
suingPhD in IITBombay, also shared
howitisbecomingdifficulttofocuson
academics here after knowing about
situationsbackhome.
Apart from helping each other

here,manycollectivesareworking to
generate funds tobeused for relief of
personsstrandedincampsinManipur.
TheNorthEasternStudents’Forum

at the TISShas started a fund-raising
movement onMonday. AQR code is
beingcirculatedonsocialmediawith

anappealtodonate.Acorecommittee
member of the group, ShaanKumar
Narzary,says,“Currentstudentsaswell
asalumniandotherstooarecontribut-
ingtothefund.Wehaveidentifiedor-
ganisationswhoareworkingforrelief
inManipurwherewewill send the
money.”
The North East Community

Organisationof Pune is going tohold
an activity of coming together this
week. Theideaistoconnectwithoth-
erswhoarehereandtogeneratefunds
forreliefwork.
President of the organisation, S K

SourioHitler,says,“Itisnotpossibleto
go toManipur right now. The flight
ticketsareverycostlyandadditionally
itwill beunsafe.AnNGO inPunehas
arranged accommodation for those
fromManipurwhoareinthecity.”

Summer break coming, students
fromManipur say can’t return home

ANTILIATERRORSCAREBid to prevent accidents: Barricades to be
erected on road dividers at Marine Drive

HC dismisses two petitions by
L&T to quash rejection of its bids

BORIVALI-THANETWINTUNNEL

CAMPUS
TALK

Student develops AI model that
translates sign language into text

ThemodelcreatedbyPreeyaj
Safary,aB.Techstudent

TheRs11,000-croresix-lane
roadproject,whichincludes
anearly11km-longtwin
tubetunnel, isexpectedto
reducetravel timebetween
ThaneandBorivali to15-20
minutes from1.5hours

Sincetheheightof thedividersarenotveryhigh,pedestriansoftencross theroadswithoutgoingthrough
theZebracrossing, theBMCsaid. File
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MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,MAY9

ASPATE ofmissed calls onWhatsApp
from international numbers are sus-
pected tobepartof a job scamthrough
cyberfraudthathashitseveralpeoplein
Mumbai and across the country in the
past fewweeks,accordingtopoliceand
cyberexperts.
DCP(cyber)BalsinghRajputtoldThe

IndianExpress, “Wesuspect this tobea
combination of two scams. In cases
whereWhatsApp calls aremade from
internationalnumbers,itislikelypartof
the job scamwherepeople are offered
lucrativeworkfromhomeoffersandare
eventuallyconned.Incasesofvideocalls,
wesuspectitcouldbethecaseofsextor-
tion.”Theofficeradded,“Sofarwehave
notreceivedanyformalcomplaintinthe

matterfromanyonewhohaslostmoney
afterreceivingthesecalls.”
However,many people, especially

fromMumbai,have takentosocialme-
diaplatformscomplainingaboutreceiv-
ing missed calls onWhatsApp from
numbersbelongingtocountries,includ-
ingVietnam,BaliandGhana.
CyberexpertRiteshBhatia said that

themissedcalls are anextensionof the
“workfromhome”scamwherevictims
wereaskedtocarryoutsimpletaskssuch
aslikingparticularproductsorvideoson
websites and are promisedRs 150 ini-
tially.Theaccusedmadesmallpayments
acoupleoftimesinordertogainthetrust
of thevictims. Later, theywould tell the
victimthat theyaredue to receiveabig
sumbut need tomake a payment for
that.Over aperiodof time, theaccused
managed to take lakhs of rupees from
victimsbeforetheywentmissing.

“Earlierinthisscam,thecybercrim-
inalswould sendmessages. Now they
are givingmissed calls. Thosewho call
backreceivemessagesfromthemclaim-
ingthemselvestobefromtheHRofsome
companyandoffer themmoney to like
their products online and eventually
dupethem,”saidBhatia.
Headdedthattheinternationalnum-

berscouldbeVoiceoverInternetProtocol
(VoIP) numbers that canbe easily pur-
chasedonlineandhencethecallsarenot
necessarily made from the country
whosecallercodeisbeingused.
Invideocalls,theaccusedplayanob-

sceneclipassoonasthevictimanswers
thecall.Theythenrecordthevictimlook-
ing at theobscenevideo—even if for a
fewseconds—and send the clip to the
victimanddemandmoneyif thevictim
doesnotwantthevideotobemadepub-
lic,Bhatiasaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY9

THEMUMBAINarcoticsControl
Bureau (NCB) intercepted an
Indian man, who came from
Saudi Arabia, at Nagpur Airport
andrecovered3.5kgofgoldfrom
him.Hewashandedover to the
Nagpurcustomsdepartmentfor
further investigation.
As per the input received by

theNCBMumbailedbyzonaldi-
rector Amit Ghawate, theman
wastohandovertheseizedcon-
trabandtoanotherperson.
However,due toheightened

security and recent seizures of
drugs and other prohibited
itemsatMumbaiandotherma-
jorinternationalairports,theac-
cused hatched a conspiracy to
get the gold smuggled into the
country throughsomeother in-
ternational airport, said anNCB
official.
On further analysing the in-

put received by the NCB
Mumbai, officials inferred that
anIndianmanworking inSaudi
Arabia's Jeddah was tasked to
smuggle thegold.
OnMonday,theNCBofficials

analysed data and found that a
manidentifiedasAKhanwasre-
turning from Jeddah toNagpur.
The officials also recovered his
flightdetails.
Immediately, a team of NCB

officials left for Nagpur Airport.
Intheinterveningnightbetween
Monday and Tuesday, the
Jeddah-Nagpur flight arrived
and officials of the Nagpur
Customswere told tostopKhan
fromleaving theairport.
When the team from NCB

Mumbaiarrivedandfriskedhim,
sevensmallwhitepacketswere
found carefully stitched along
the inner side of his jeans. On
checking further, a semi liquid
paste of golden colour was re-
coveredfromeachpacket.Khan
confessed that the semi liquid
paste is gold. Whenall the gold
pastewas extracted, itweighed
a totalof 3.35397kgs.
According to NCB officials,

Khanwasaskilledlabourerwith
apermittoworkinSaudiArabia.
Heisanelectricianbyprofes-

sion and was employed in a
SaudiArabia-basedcompanyfor
the last threeyears.

CHANDANHAYGUNDE&
SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,MAY9

THE MAHARASHTRA Anti
TerrorismSquad (ATS) informed
aPunecourtonTuesdaythat it is
probing alleged “meetings in a
guesthouse” of the Defence
Research and Development
Organisation between “some
women” and PradeepKurulkar,
the senior DRDO scientistwho
wasarrestedinthecitylastweek
on charges of espionage and
wrongful communicationwith
Pakistanoperatives.
ProducingKurulkar(59)inthe

courtofAdditionalSessionsJudge
SRNavandar, theATSsubmitted
throughprosecutionlawyerVijay
Fargadethat“recordsoftheDRDO
guesthousearenotavailableyet”.
“Once the records are available,
theyneedtobeinvestigatedinthe
presenceoftheaccused,”theATS
told the court, which later ex-
tended the scientist's custodyby
sevendaystoMay15.
TheATSalsosaidthatithadre-

coveredamobilehandset,andre-
trieved informationwhich al-
legedly includes a message to
Kurulkar from a “Pakistani
IntelligenceOperative (PIO)” us-
inganIndiannumberandasking:
“Whyhaveyoublockedme”.
The ATS also submitted in

courtthataforensicreportof the
electronicdevicesseizedfromthe
accusedwasreceivedonTuesday
afternoonandneedstobe inves-
tigated.Besides,theinvestigation
officerinthecase,InspectorSujata
Tanawade,madeanoralsubmis-
sion incourt that theATShadre-
ceiveda report fromGoogle that
a“gmail”addressbeingprobedin
the casebelonged to auser from
Pakistan.

Meanwhile, DRDO sources
told The Indian Express that
Kurulkar,whowasduetoretirein
November,hasbeenplacedunder
suspensionasperprocedure.
He headed the Pune-based

Research & Development
Establishment (Engineers) of
DRDObeforebeingshiftedtoan-
otherpost daysbeforehis arrest.
The scientist hasworkedonsev-
eral strategically significantproj-
ects of theDRDO in thepast, in-
cludingthenuclear-capableAgni
missile series in addition to sev-
eralothermissilesystems.
Kurulkarwas arrestedby the

ATS onMay 3 on charges of al-
legedlysharingconfidentialinfor-
mationwith awoman “Pakistan
IntelligenceOperative”, in a sus-
pectedcaseofhoneytrap.
The arrest followed a com-

plaint filed by a senior officer of
the Vigilance and Security
DepartmentofDRDO.
TheATS registered an FIR in

thecaseattheKalachowkipolice
station inMumbai, and booked
Kurulkarunderprovisionsof the
OfficialSecretsAct(OSA)pertain-
ingtospyingand“wrongfulcom-

munication”. Subsequently, the
Punecourtremandedhimincus-
todytillMay9.
InTuesday'sremandhearing,

the ATS submitted that the ac-
cused needs to be questioned
about his bank statements, and
thathehad separateprivate and
governmentpassports.
AccordingtotheATS,itsprobe

has revealed that the accused
travelledtoothercountriesonthe
governmentpassport and that it
needstoprobedetailsofthesevis-
its. Kurulkarmade an oral sub-
missionthathedidnottravelout
ofIndiaonhisprivatepassportaf-
ter2019.
TheATSalso said that it is in-

vestigating “somenewnames”
thathave croppedupduring the
probe intowhether the accused
wasassistedbyothersinallegedly
sharing confidential information
withPakistanoperatives.
According to the ATS, the

DRDOhadfirstreceivedinforma-
tion about the accused allegedly
contactingPakistan-basedoper-
atives.Subsequently,asper“pro-
cedure”, various electronic de-
vices used by the accused,

including cellphones, laptopand
desktopharddiscs,wereseizedby
DRDOofficials “on February 24,
2023”forforensicinvestigation.
Thereafter,theATSsubmitted,

a probe by DRDO’s “internal
standingcommittee”andaforen-
sic report revealed that the ac-
cusedwas allegedly in constant
touchwithafemalePakistaniop-
erativethrough“WhatsAppmes-
sages,voiceandvideocalls”--and
sharedsensitiveinformationwith
her. OnTuesday, defence lawyer
RushikeshGanuargued that ex-
tension of custodywas not re-
quired.Hepointedoutthatdetails
submittedby theATS show that
Kurulkar had “blocked” the al-
legedPakistanioperative.
“The probe is on since

February 24. TheATS seizedde-
vices from the accused on April
18.HehasattendedtheATSafter
receiving summons between
April 19 andApril 24. He is fully
cooperatingwith the investiga-
tion.Heisnothavinganycontrol
of the seized devices, the foren-
sic reports, DRDO records and
bank statements. He went
abroad on a government pass-
port, sodetailsofhis foreignvis-
itsareavailablewiththegovern-
ment,”Ganuargued.
However, while extending

Kurulkar's remand, thecourtob-
served thatnewfactshavecome
to lightduring theprobeandex-
aminingthedatadeletedfromthe
mobilecellphoneof theaccused
isrequired.
Earlier, the Pune unit of the

NCP, led by its chief Prashant
JagtapandspokespersonPradeep
Deshmukh,stagedaprotestnear
Bal Gandharva Rang Mandir
against Kurulkar. The protesters
demandedthedeathsentencefor
the scientistwhile accusinghim
ofbeingan“agentofPakistan”.

ATS probing scientist’s ‘meetings at
DRDO guesthouse with some women’

DRDOscientistPradeepKurulkar (left, inbluemask)at the
MaharashtraATSoffice inPunebeforebeingproducedina
localcourtonTuesday.ArulHorizon

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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ACTORRAKHISawant'sbrother
has been arrested in an old
cheque bouncing case in
Mumbaiafter awarrantwas is-
suedagainsthimbyalocalcourt,
police saidonTuesday.
RakeshSawantwasarrested

onSunday.Hewasproducedbe-
fore the metropolitan magis-
tratecourt inAndheriwhichre-
mandedhimtojudicialcustody
tillMay22, apoliceofficer said.
A complaint of cheque bounc-
ingwas lodged against Rakesh
Sawant by a businessman in
2020, following which he was
arrested by the police. He was
later released on conditional
bailonassurancethathewillre-
turn the money of the com-
plainant, but he failed to do so,
theofficer added.
RakeshAnand Sawant is ar-

restedafteranon-bailablewar-
rantwas issued against him by
Andheri metropolitan magis-
trate's court. Hewas produced
before the court which re-
mandedhimtojudicialcustody.

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,MAY9

SHIV SENA (UBT) leader Anil
Parab’s friend, SadanandKadam,
lent his name to the Sai Resort
propertyinDapoliinRatnagiridis-
trict“tocoverupthecriminalities
and shift the onus and conse-
quences on himself” from the
leader, the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) said in its
chargesheet filed on May 6.
Kadamandfiveothershavebeen
namedasaccusedby thecentral
agency,whileParabhasnotbeen
named.
TheEDhassaidthatitsfurther

investigation on Parab’s role in
money-launderingisongoing.On
Tuesday, special judge M G
Deshpandetookcognisanceofthe
prosecution complaint
(chargesheet) filedbytheEDand
issued summons to the six ac-
cused,includingKadam,whowas
arrestedinMarch.
Thechargesheet—calledpros-

ecutioncomplaintbytheED—in-
cludesstatementsof13witnesses
aswellasstatementsofsevenoth-
ers, includingParab. The leader’s
statementwasrecordedthrice in
June2022.Heclaimedinthestate-
ment thathehadpurchased the
landinDapoliinMay2017forRs1
croretoconstructabungalowfor
personal use from one Vibhas
Sathe.Withinafewdays,anMoU
was signed between him and
KadamonMay12,2017.Asperthe

MoU,Parabsaid,hehadagreedto
sell the land toKadamforRs1.10
crore and theplanwas changed
frombuildingafour-bungalowfor
personalusetoa14-bedroomre-
sort.Kadamwasalsotaskedwith
obtainingnecessarypermissions
tochangethe landuse fromagri-
culturaltonon-agricultural.
The ED claims theMoUwas

brought on record as an after-
thought and that evidence
showed that the propertywas
meantforParabfromthestartand
expensesweremadebyhim.The
purchaseof landandsubsequent
constructionofSaiResortwasex-
ecutedbyParab,theEDsaid.
“Itwasonlyaftertheissueofil-

legal construction in Coastal
RegulationZone-III, irregularities
withregardtoSaiResortNXcame
undermediascrutinyandvarious
activistsfiledcomplaints,accused
SadanandKadam lent his name
and became the owner of said
propertytocoverupthecriminal-
ities andshift theonusaswell as
consequences on himself from
Shri Anil Parab. Thereafter, Shri
AnilParabdevisedawayandsold
thesaidlandtoaccusedSadanand
Kadamwhichwasdone in con-

sensus,” the ED chargesheet
claims, adding that the landwas
soldtoKadamonlyonpaper.
TheagencyclaimsKadamas-

sistedParabinsuppressingtheac-
tual saleof the landand inutilis-
ingunaccountedcashtothetune
of Rs 80 lakh paid to the owner
whilepurchasing the land forRs
1.80 crore.While one crorewas
shown as a bank transfer from
Parab’saccounttotheowner’sac-
count, Rs 80 lakh was unac-
countedcash.
The ED claims that Parab’s

namewasnotincludedinthesale
deed in 2017 as both him and
Kadamwereaware that thecon-
structionwas illegal and it could
directly implicate him as the
owner.
TheEDhasincludedthestate-

mentofanarchitectwhosaidthat
hehadinformedKadamandParab
about the landbeing in ano-de-
velopmentzone.
It isclaimedthatlocalauthor-

ities, including in the grampan-
chayat and revenuedepartment,
werepressurisedandParab’s in-
fluence as a Member of the
LegislativeCouncilwasusedtoget
clearanceswithoutverificationof
thelandstatus.
Parab has been granted in-

terimprotectionfromarrestbythe
BombayHighCourt till June 12.
Kadam is a younger brother of
RamdasKadam, a formerminis-
terwhohasnowswitchedoverto
theBalasahebanchiShivSena,led
byChiefMinisterEknathShinde.

SUSHANTKULKARNI&
ATIKHRASHID
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A PROBE by Pune Police's Crime Branch
into an alleged racket of issuing fakema-
triculation certificates, has revealed that
the suspects ran an elaborate scam
through three fraudulent websites. Till
now they have issued fake certificates to
asmanyas2,700people since2017 in re-
turn formoney, thepolice said.
Policehavealsoidentified12moresus-

pects in the case, in addition to four ar-
restedearlier,andhavelaunchedasearch
for them.
OnMay 2, following an investigation

thatlastedovertwomonths,thepolicear-
restedfourpeopleinvolvedinissuingfake
passingcertificatesofClass10byanentity
named the Maharashtra State Open
School. An initial probe by the police re-
vealedthataround35peoplehadbeenis-
sued such fraudulent certificates by the
fourarrestedandtheir aides.
"After the first four arrests,westarted

lookingintotheauthenticityof theentity
namedMaharashtra State Open School.
Our probe showed that the entity is
unauthorised and had been illegally is-
suingClass10certificates inexchangefor
money. The state government's autho-
rised body for open schooling is named
Maharashtra State Board of Open
Schooling,while thesuspectsoperateda
websitewithasimilar soundingaddress
and name – Maharashtra State Open
School," said Assistant Commissioner of
PoliceNarayanShirgaonkar,whoishead-
ing the investigation.
"Wefoundfurtherthatthesamesetof

peoplewereoperatingtwomorewebsites
–IndustrialTrainingInstituteorITIwhich
claimed to conduct courses, and another
claimingtoconductdegreecourses.None
ofthesethreeentitieshaveaphysicalpres-
enceandhavebeenoperatingsince2017,"
saidACPShirgaonkar.

Officialssaidthesuspectschargedany-
wherebetweenRs40,000and60,000for
these fake certificates. Shirgaonkar said,
“We are yet to get to the number of fake
degrees they have issued. We have
launchedasearchfor12moresuspects in
thecase fromacrossMaharashtra.”
Anuradha Oak, Secretary of

Maharashtra State Board for Secondary
and Higher Secondary Education (MSB-
SHSE), said thepolicehavenot contacted
the board about the investigation in the
fake Class 10 certificate scam.
“Maharashtra StateOpen School is a fake
entityandtheirwebsiteisnotlinkedtothe
board inanymanner. Thepolicehavenot
contacted us so far. There’s nothing that
we cando suomotu in this case. If some-
onesubmitscertificatestoustochecktheir
authenticity,weusethevalidationfeatures
ofMSBSHSEtovalidate them,” saidOak.
Shesaid theboardhasanopenschool

project named ‘Mukta Shala’ but it does
notincludeteachingorexamsforClass10.
“TheMuktShalaadmitsstudentsonly for
Class5andClass8,” saidOak.
Earlier, sleuths fromPuneCityPolice's

CrimeBranchwereworkingonatipoffre-
ceived by ACP Shirgaonkar in February,
that aman identifiedas SandeepKamble
fromSanglihadbeensellingmatriculation
certificates to thosewhofailedorhadnot
given theClass 10exam.Adummybuyer
posingasafailedClass5studentwassent
tohim.Kambletoldhimhewouldcharge
Rs60,000 foracertificate.
On February 9, Kamble was sent Rs

39,000 online by the dummy buyer. He
thendelayedissuingthecertificateonthe
pretext of ongoing board exams in the
state.OnApril10,KambletookanotherRs
16,000incashfromthedummybuyer,and
onApril25,hesentasoftcopyofapassing
certificate.
OnApril30,Kamblewasarrestedafter

being caught red-handed, handing over
thecertificatetothedummybuyer,while
accepting theremainingRs5,000.
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